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READ THE WANT ADS 6. Preserve the initiative and self- - has purchased huge supplies of agn-i:- n

,,f a hit-hl- v indivi iualistie nroducts for distribution to
Saturday for Durham after spending

'some time uith his parents Mr. and
!Mrs. Wilbur Stewart.1 I. . I " " O- I'

rule lives in the the needy. Seafoods will give a more
group which, as
most inaeeessihlt otportions the 'rounded diet for those dependent

ile- - upon relief rolls for food. Medical au-

thorities are in agreement that the
State and has no other source of
ncri.li except umn the Water.. - ,

larger purchasing po-.- average family does not consume suf- -
7. Pivv

A Newsy Trip

Around The Worl

Mr. Norman Whitehurst and sister
Miss Mattie Whitehurst of Elizabeth
City spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Davis.

Mrs. George Whitehurst and sun
Gilbert spent a few days at Kinston
with relatives.

Mr. Ira Chad wick and son Walter
.l f. l;r,,t f C! ...I

er. thei-f'i- improving iretiera! pur-

chasing pvwi--
r and helping business

icient seafoods tor a propeny fin-

anced diet. In this connection, the
late I'r. Chas. O il. Laughinghouse,throughout tishing communities.

8. Ileip develop one ol tne mosi state iieaitn umcer, smu. -i
nuijoi-valuab-

natural resources in North jty of the people of North Carolina

By Elizabeth Sauailer. iUIIll .'II. ivi'ina eic ll OWUlU- -

'.l...,l.,,.Carolina. jdo not consume more than a small
. . ner cent of the quantity of I r sh tish OOl l ? c Ull cru j .

IN MEMOR1AM

No accurate figuses are l!'iulL'
anii ny?ters thatt hey should. In

on the waste of tish from the lck of
jthese times when every family, both

markets; but it has been great, PHin town anj countrv, is a large
in recent years. The catch of t..umt,d pil(Uis jt is more

of seafoods is extremely uncertain, , rtant than ever npfl,ri. that
being dependent upon the elements there ghoulJ bp an jnerease in thc
and seasons. Seafoods are among the

tjt f ()Vst,rs, in slason. and

In loving remembrance of our dear
baby, George William Scott, who died

September f, 1932.

One of the world's most unusual an auto accident at Huntington
fountains, located in a hot and water- - pa,k, Calif., in which there were ser-les- s

region of North Africa, gets its j0us injuries.
water from the air not from the ,

ground or clouds. It contains 3,000
large slats which collect the vapor Larry E. Anderson, 2(5, expert pen-th-

condenses on them through thea" of Los Angeles, Calif., has writ-gre- at

change in temperature occur- - ttn M eligible letters on r grain of

most perishable of all commodities fresh fish on ever table. This is nec
A time of plentiful yield is usually September the sixth again is here

To us another sad day of the vearessary in order to maintain a proper"Th woman of today murt kpwell rtaoV' say timely Tlllle, "spec-
ially to about the llp."

& B.ll Syr.dlcata.-W- NL' eervla.

followed ny a stagnation m muv ofbal.in(,e jn th(, kniJ jin(i quaIjty
and abrupt drop m prices, often he- -

for , h(,ath,.. Dr, j, M. r.u..
low the price of production. It is m ewnt Slatl Ul,.ith oilicer.
such cases that the most modern moth L

m.entI SUK(rcsted an PSt.hanire
ods of preservation and storage will , .. fr,,sh fruit, lin.i ..,,.

ring between the hot days and the salt
cold nights.

prevent tremendous waste of one f jeta,,,es as a m,asure 0f absorbing

j Because today recalled the memory
jOf our darling laid to rest.

Just two years ago today you left us,
And we miss you more each day,

jFor little did we think the angels
(Would so soon take you away.

From the world of sorrow and pain
To the land of peace and rest,
God has taken you dear darling

t,,e mo.t vaiuioie naiuiai resi.mce, sur)lus(,s am, promoting best healthri6;.'".. COLD STORAGE PLANTS NEEDED IN
which minu, tail iisht. .prinn.i EAST CAROLINA ETHERIDGE SAYS
brakes, exhaust pipe, hood, headlights,
fan belt, flooring, mirror and had aj By R BRUCE ETHERIDGE ,the most valuable forms of food in
tomato-ca- n carburetor and only three Director N. c Department of Con.er. which there is a deficiency in the
tires. vaiton and Development ttt of most inland residents.

To state that the commercial fish- -' Provide immediate markets for

OI our iiaif, - coillfJrt I rtL i v ei l

case where a fisherman gave away
several thousand pounds of fish rath-
er than to take a price that would
not compensate him for his time has
come under the observation of offic-

ials. Another case where an entire
boatload of fish consisting of more
than 130, Olid pounds was dumped at
sea because the market wold not ab-

sorb the product has been brought to
our attention.

Under such conditions as these, the

bteven uemente or houjuooq, ermsn has been a heavy 8ufferer from ,us stocks of fon(i for which fish- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

North Carolina,
Carteret County,

Having qualified as Administrator
I). B. N. C. T. A. of the estate- of
Sarah C. Arendell, deceased, late of
Carteret County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
laims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under-

signed at Beaufort, N. C, on or be-

fore the 16th day of August, 1935,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt- -

l"u" the ettects of low prices and general ermen receive no returns, thus pro- -
scenes for the mov.es charges ?lo Istagnation of business may seem trite, .vidinj? immediate relief for a .argeto throw at an extra, $2a at a at-b- ut to point out that little of a per-'grou- p whose income is frequently be-ur-

player, and from $o0 to 100 manent nature has been done to place low that necessary for a decent
at a star. him in the same status with those en-- 1 standard of living.

" J?aged in other occupations is only! 3. Furnish additional stocks of
Ever hear of Snorri Karlsefn? No. justice to a large group of our pop- - food for cases now on relief rolls

well, according to Dr. Amadus John- - ulation. and for others during the winter
son of Chicago, decipherer of old. Quick-freezin- g and plants!storage when the need is u mally greatest.Scandinavian records, Snom was the Wi!l be in the nature of both tempor-- 1 4. Establish m ans for holdingfirst white child born in America, in ary and permanent relief fora branch surpluse stock- - jf seafoods until

Where you have found eternal rest.

Lonely the home and sad the hour,
Since from us you have gone,
For a brighter place than ours
In Heaven is now your own.

Though surrounded by friends we are
lonesome;

In the midst of pleasure we are blue
A smile on our faces and a hearache

Always thinking of you.
We mourn for you in silence;
Tears of sorrow silently flow,
But our memory keeps you near us.
Though Heaven claims you as its own.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Scott
Beaufort, N. C.

total return to the fisherman in North
Carolina has shrunk from $2,029,214
in 1128 to $827,000 in 1932, accord
ing to latest estimates from the U. S.
Bureau of Fisheries. ed to said estate will please make im- -

During the recent years the fisher-- mediate
have suffered severe losses in Th's 14th lfly of August, 1934.iuim, some oa years betore tne oirtn 0f industry that remains almost pros-- i markets provide outlets with at least

of the famed Virginia Dare jtrate. Further it will fit in excellent a small margin of profits.
ly with the established policy of pre--

nets, boats, and other equipment
from storms. The Department of
Conservation and Development eati-- !

E. W. HILL,
Administrator D. B. N., C. T. A.

of Sarah C. Arrendell. Sep 20
serving the surp us of food and other

Many eloping couples get married
. r necessities for distribution to thoseat Satan s Kingdom on the

nfm need of immediate re hef.
cut- - Aew lork State line. A satan .

brietly summed up, the erection ofa name for a wedding place. L;tquick-freezin- g and storage plants

5. Lead the way to new methodg
of marketing that will enable the
consumer to receive a more palatable
and better preserved product. Quick-freezin- g

preserves the tissues intact
without breaking down the cells.
Spoilage sets in earlier and affects

mated that damages from the storm
of 1933, in North Caroli-
na was approximately $150,000. This
included only damage to fishing

STRAITS
equipment and not to the homes and Mr. Norman Chadwick left Satur--Arthur Hubbell, called the

ing the following: adversely the taste of seafoods when

LOOK! WHO'S COMING LOOK!
Mr. S. B. Coles, a Missionary from
Angola, West Africa wil be at St.
Stephen Congregational church Fri-

day night Sept. 7, at 8:00 o'clock.
The public in general is cordially in-

vited. Get your seats early !!
Rev. N. C. Calhoun.

1. Prevent huge wastes in one of cell walls are brol.en.inner tube," of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
can expand his waist 40 inches by
pumping air into his mouth.

other properties owned by the fish- - day for Boone, N. C, where he will
ermen. Any assistance at this time attend college.
wil be of material value to those' Mr. D. M. Daris of Southport spent
who have not been helped directly by the week end here with his mother
other means. Mrs. Lizzie Davis.

The Surplus Relief Administration Mr. and Mrs. Burton Stewart left
AM AZE A MINUTERoy Head, bachelor farmer rf

Pioneer, La., has joined the women's
demonstration club to get some poiit-ver- s

on home life.
SOENTIFACTS o BY ARNOLD

lleres thc Firvless Steam LocomotiveThe earth's gceat speedA G1FL WBED IN TUB WSECTION
OF THE EARTH WOUUD NEVER RtACH IT,

The European g

world received a shock recently when
about 40 famous "first edition, s"
which have been accepted as genuine AS THE EARTH TRAVELS 60 TIMES

PAST THAW A MU.ET ,

WW i ,

1 IT

in all standard biblographie for 50

years were found to be forgeries. In
most of them either the aper or the
type or both did not exist at the time

t

type or both did not exsit at the time
the books were supposed to h'lve been

printed. And in some case-- i the text
was taken from revised editions.

Dr. Cruez of Vienna ie.kuvs that
few women have legs which are
mates, and that in ni.ist e:io. the dif-

ferences between the two is very
marked. It must have been an inter- -

g survey which led t this con- -

culsion. '

1? 'TCf 4 lit- - -

Frog winks
V When "ogs wink j

? rf4T X THFJR EYES-
- TE 1103 MOVE Mr2i r i 'limn

4'
Of

Scotland s hrst woman miMt;v,
M:s. Vera Kenmure. recently had to
resign from the mini-tr- y when she be-

came a mother.

Mrs. S. M. Basham of Oregon City,
Ore., celebrated her 83rd birthday re-

cently by starting to learn to write.

,,W,iyi?''':"fl1''1' 'Jyy;ll'W WMUII WljWHIHiliiiBUMimM'n'.'llilliil 1nil.ni mmiiiiiquiiuiiuii ii. I.I. .nil ii.uiniiiiiiiiiim

'"All tables must be firmly screw-
ed to the floor, beer may be served
only in paper cups, and no bottles are
permitted on the premises." This
was the disarmament ukase of the
police of Berlin during an election
campaign.

Air BuCNtp -u i. i A RlMtiLt llUT CU- D-

T EGAltDLD at first a3 a mere whimsy ot a fanciful inventor, W. J. Kremer's fireless steam locomotive Is
utilized In the Brooklyn Navy yard. This latest product of the machine age dispenses with the co

fire box, but boasts instead a water tank. Capable of moving at 12 miles per hour, the engine has treble fpower of other engines Its size.
AE W1U COMSUMt 37, SCO

CUBIC FEET AIR PU MINUTE.

Although she is 104 years old,
Miss Eleanor Hadow, of Leamington,
England, rides a mtorcycle which she
learned to drive 14 years ago. 9 DJER-Kl'S- S

TALCUM
Widows who have not remarried

me held in such high esteem in China

pattlculax

, ffi ; People
O

All the world
knows Diet-Kis- s is

that p'ai-lou- or memorial arches,
are erected in their honor. These
gateways, which are made of elabor-- .
ately carved wood, sandstone or
marble, are often 50 feet high and
u :ual!y built over streets and roads,
sometimes only a short distance

when the community has a num- -
ber of them.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tew of Af- -
ton, N. Y., are the proud parents of
twin daughters, often referred to as
the Tew twins.

j

The Chinese usually tell fortunea
by reading the lines of the feet as
well as those of the hands; the!
Swedes seldom fail to shake hands
with one another after they have!
finished a meal either at home or in j

a restaurant; and '
many Negroes in

our Southern states still leave the
price tags in new suits of clothes to j

foremost amone all
io

Talcums. For the whole
family, after bathine. it U

To The General Public

We wish to thank the patrons of our bank for their
loyal patronage since opening. Our growth has been
steady and satisfactory.

WE CONDUCT A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

OUR AIM IS TO SERVE OUR PATRONS SATIS-
FACTORILY AND EFFICIENTLY AT ALL TIMES

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO AND INCLUD-IN- G

$5000.00 BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORP.

First-Citizen-s Bank & Trust Co.
BEAUFORT, NORTH CAROLINA

ml" ""
ndispensable. Use it daily.

Softer, finer, absolutely pure ir
protem and absorbs. The delic?re,
inimitable Djer-Kis- s fragranuf
course. White and Rose.

jumnt, nze

mat wey were not made at
home.

When Edward Bonebright, farmer
of Springdale, Mont., broke his leghe improvished a crutch from a shov-
el and hobbled three miles for surgi-cal aid.

ISize

A History of the World War. be-- !
ing prepared by the Carnegi Endow-- !ment for International Peace, already

:

comprises over 150 volumes.
'. C U M P O W D E '

vne Dmr-Kis- s Porfum 0 daln
Vonetfe, Purse Sii ..... 25 'M. T. Love and A. J. Kiss met in


